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Abstract: Riparian habitats are important ecotones connecting aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems,
but are often highly degraded by human activities. Riparian buffers might help support impacted
riparian communities, and improve trophic connectivity. We sampled spider communities from
riparian habitats in an agricultural catchment, and analyzed their polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA)
content to quantify trophic connectivity. Specific PUFAs are exclusively produced by stream algae,
and thus are used to track uptake of aquatic resources by terrestrial consumers. Riparian spiders were
collected from 10 site pairs situated along agricultural streams, and from five forest sites (25 sites total).
Each agricultural site pair comprised an unshaded site with predominantly herbaceous vegetation
cover, and a second with a woody riparian buffer. Spider communities differed between site types,
with web-building spiders dominating woody buffered sites and free-living spiders associated with
more open habitats. PUFA concentrations were greatest overall in free-living spiders, but there was
also evidence for increased PUFA uptake by some spider groups when a woody riparian buffer was
present. Our results reveal the different roles of open and wooded riparian habitats in supporting
terrestrial consumers and aquatic-terrestrial connectivity, and highlight the value of incorporating
patches of woody vegetation within riparian networks in highly modified landscapes.

Keywords: ecotone; polyunsaturated fatty acids; trophic connectivity; agriculture; spiders;
riparian buffer

1. Introduction

Streams and their adjacent riparian zones are recognized as important habitats supporting high
biodiversity and providing a range of ecosystem services [1–4]. These habitats are closely linked through
multiple exchanges of organisms, nutrients and materials, which often act as “resource subsidies” in
the recipient habitat [5]. For example, inputs of terrestrial detritus into stream habitats provide an
energy source for microbes and detritivores, and the emergence of the adult winged stages of aquatic
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insects provide prey and nutrient subsidies for riparian consumers [6]. Importantly, aquatic insects
assimilate not only carbon and nutrients in aquatic habitats but also high quality polyunsaturated
fatty acids (PUFAs; e.g., ω3 fatty acids), which they export to terrestrial food webs as adults [7–9].
PUFAs are essential for several biological functions across a wide range of organisms [7,10–12]. Higher
plants and algae, and to some degree fungi, are the main sources of PUFAs for consumers, with several
types of especially long-chain (with ≥20 carbon) PUFAs produced almost exclusively in aquatic
environments by algae [7,13,14]. This aspect makes PUFAs suitable biomarkers for tracking the uptake
of aquatic subsidies into terrestrial food webs [15]. Consequently, PUFAs may be particularly useful for
studying trophic connectivity in stream-riparian networks where the ecosystem boundary is relatively
well-defined, and the spatial scale for conducting research is tractable [16].

Riparian habitats are often highly degraded in agricultural landscapes, reflecting the legacy of
long-term declines in riparian woodlands, and more recent pressures associated with agricultural
intensification [17]. Losses of riparian integrity are associated with increased insolation of stream and
soil habitats, bank erosion and increased sediment loads, and with modified vegetation composition,
fragmentation of riparian forest habitats, and declines in biodiversity [18–20]. Together, these changes
might affect the quantity and quality of resource flows from aquatic to terrestrial habitats by: (i) altering
in stream productivity of aquatic resources (e.g., algae producing PUFAs) and biomass of emerging
adult aquatic insects; (ii) disrupting the transfer of aquatic subsidies by affecting survival and dispersal
distances of adult aquatic insects; and (iii) reducing the uptake of aquatic subsidies into terrestrial food
webs, due to impacts on the biodiversity and feeding activities of key terrestrial consumer groups,
including terrestrial invertebrates [21–25].

Environmental variation can affect aquatic PUFA production both indirectly, e.g., by altering the
community composition of algae [26–29] and directly, by modifying PUFA production by particular
algal taxa [23]. For example, diatoms thrive in cool, moderately shaded, flowing waters [28,30,31]
and are major producers of eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA), an omega-3 PUFA [13,32,33]. The levels of
EPA synthesised by diatoms are in turn regulated by light, temperature and nutrient levels [23,34].
Specifically, long-chain PUFA content in diatoms increases at low irradiances and temperatures,
whereas high nutrient levels can have a negative effect of long-chain PUFA production even when
overall algal production is stimulated [23,34]. Thus, anthropogenic activities that reduce riparian
wooded vegetation (shading) and increase eutrophication and sediment loads can alter both algal
community composition and potential PUFA production in aquatic systems.

Riparian predators, such as spiders, that use aquatic subsidies are sensitive to environmental
changes and are thus ideal organisms to study the influence of different riparian habitat types
on aquatic-terrestrial linkages [6,22,35]. Different spider families vary in their trophic reliance on
aquatic subsidies, reflecting their association with aquatic habitats and specialisation on aquatic prey.
Web-building Tetragnathidae spiders are strongly associated with emergent wetland vegetation, and are
often highly reliant on aquatic prey. Results for Linyphiidae and Araneidae are more variable [35–38],
though Laeser et al. [22] found that web-building spiders were overall negatively associated with
clearance of riparian vegetation, due in part to the loss of habitat structures needed for web-building.
Lycosid spiders can also be highly reliant on aquatic subsidies [35,38,39], and although ground hunting
spiders are not dependent on woody vegetation to support web-building, they may be impacted by
other changes associated with losses of riparian vegetation, including reduced humidity and increased
habitat fragmentation.

Improving our understanding of how riparian vegetation affects aquatic-terrestrial communities
and the trophic linkages between them will help develop effective riparian management strategies
targeting improved ecological status of stream-riparian networks. We conducted a field investigation
across multiple sites in an agricultural region of central Sweden, focusing on riparian communities
and trophic connectivity in stream-riparian networks. We assessed how spider diversity, abundances,
and their PUFA composition vary with riparian properties (e.g., comparing agricultural reaches with
and without a forested buffer). We hypothesized that:
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1. Riparian spider community composition differs between buffered, unbuffered and forest sites.
This hypothesis reflects an expectation of lower abundances of web-building spiders in particular
at unbuffered sites, due to the deficiency of vegetation structures suitable for building webs,
with spider diversity and abundance expected to increase overall with increases in riparian forest
cover, due to a larger variation in available habitat niches.

2. Consistent with more favorable conditions for algae that produce long-chain PUFAs, higher
concentrations of long-chain PUFAs (e.g., EPA) will be found in spiders from forested sites
(buffered and forest reference sites) than the unbuffered agricultural sites; and

3. Spider taxonomic groups shown to be highly reliant on aquatic subsidies, such as the
Tetragnathidae and Lycosidae, have increased long-chain PUFA content reflecting greater
consumption of aquatic-derived prey.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Sites

Our study sites were located in the Lake Ekoln basin (part of the Lake Mälaren catchment) of
Uppland, Sweden (Figure 1). The region is characterized by a mosaic of land-use types dominated by
forest and agriculture, and includes the city of Uppsala (pop. ≈168,000) [40]. The region has a warm
humid continental climate (Köppen Climate Classification Dfb) with mean annual precipitation of
544 mm and temperature of 5.6 ◦C. However, during 2018 (the year of the study), the summer months
were both warmer and dryer than average [41].
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The study sites consisted of riparian zones along 25 stream reaches in the study catchment.
These stream reaches are a subset of the sites described in Burdon et al. [42]. All stream reaches were
relatively similar in size (Summer range: width 1–12 m, depth 0.05–0.50 m, Bankfull range: width
2.5–13.5 m, depth 0.30–1.0 m) but differed in the extent of riparian wooded vegetation along the banks.
Twenty of the reaches comprised 10 paired sites on 10 different streams situated in agricultural areas of
the catchment (Figure 1). Each pair consisted of one reach with no or sparse riparian wooded vegetation
(henceforth unbuffered) and one reach with riparian wooded vegetation (henceforth buffered). The site
pairs were a few hundred meters apart, with the buffered sites downstream from the unbuffered sites.
The remaining five sites consisted of reaches flowing through true forest (henceforth forest), which in
this study serve to give an increased overview of the types of PUFAs present at the landscape scale.

2.2. Habitat Assessment

We assessed riparian habitat and sampled spiders in June–July 2018 following the methods
described by Burdon et al. [42]. Site pairs were sampled on the same day, and the time of year meant
that temperatures and light conditions were similar at the different times of the day each site was
assessed. Overall, sampling was conducted during a period of settled weather characterized by clear
skies and warm temperatures. The riparian zone studied consisted of six plots, three on each side of
the stream. Each plot measured 10 m along the stream and 5 m width from the stream. Three habitat
characteristics in each plot were assessed for this study: canopy cover (%), tree species identification
and diversity, and the cover of habitat types (%). Canopy cover was measured at the centre of each plot
using CanopyApp (For Apple iOS, Version 1.0.3, University of New Hampshire, Durham, NH, USA).
Trees were identified to species level with the aid of two plant identification applications: British tree
identification (For Apple iOS, Version 3.0.1, Woodland Trust, Grantham, UK) and PlantSnap (For Apple
iOS, Version 2.01.22, PlantSnap inc., Telluride, CO, USA). The percentage cover of different habitat
types (Small trees and shrubs, Herbs (especially taller growing species), Unmanaged grasses, Managed
grasses, Mosses and lichens, Rocks and bedrock, Bare ground and Plant litter) were assessed visually
for each plot as described in Burdon et al. [42].

2.3. Riparian Spiders

Riparian spiders were sampled according to the protocol detailed in Burdon et al. [42], based on a
semi-quantitative method involving timed visual searches to obtain a relative indication of abundances.
A minimum of four plots were sampled per site (same plots as described above), but in order to
obtain enough spiders for fatty-acid analyses 5–6 plots were sampled at some sites. Each plot was
searched by 2–3 people for a standard amount of time (e.g., 10 min) and the total area searched within
the plot recorded. Plots were sampled methodically along transects parallel to the stream channel
to allocate effort evenly. The number of people searching multiplied by the time taken was used to
calculate search duration. Sampling duration and area combined with the number of spiders collected
(Equation (1)) was used to calculate the catch per unit effort (CPUE). CPUE is a relative measure of
abundance, making abundances between sites comparable.

CPUE =
No. o f invertebrates

(Total area sampled / Duration o f sampling)
(1)

We collected both web-building and free-living spiders from the order Araneae, as well as
Harvestmen (Arachnida: Opiliones). Hereafter we refer to both orders together as spiders.
Web-building Araneae included Linyphiidae, Araneidae and Tetragnathidae. Two common free-living
Araneae were Lycosidae and Pisauridae, and the Opiliones are also free living. We aimed to collect
a minimum of 20 individuals per site for each spider group (e.g., free-living and web-building) to
meet the required biomass for fatty acid (FA) analyses. We used visual searching to find spiders
(i.e., looking for webs, turning over stones and wood and riffling through leaf litter) and guided the
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spiders into labelled sample tubes. The samples were stored on ice and transferred to a freezer (–20 ◦C)
in the laboratory until identification and pre-processing for FA analysis.

2.4. Invertebrate Identification, Biomass and Fatty Acid Pre-Processing

We identified individuals while still frozen using a stereo microscope. Spiders (Araneae) were
identified to family level using the Araneae key to families [43], and with the aid of Jocqué &
Dippenaar-Sheoman [44] and Kronestedt [45]. Harvestmen (Opiliones) were left at order level,
but were almost exclusively members of the sub-order Palapatores. Individuals were later thawed for
preparation for FA analyses, including biomass quantification. For each site all spiders belonging to the
same family or genus were pooled together to one sample. The pooling was done to average individual
variations in FA content, and to reach fatty acids analysis mass requirements (≈5 mg dry weight
per sample). The number of individuals per sample was recorded. The samples were freeze-dried
(LyoDry compact, Mechatech systems LTD, Bristol, UK) for a minimum of 48 h at −45 ◦C. The samples
were then weighed, allowing calculation of biomass CPUE per site based on Equation (1), (with mass
replacing number of spiders). The groups targeted for FA analysis (Opiliones, and the Araneae families:
Linyphiidae, Tetragnathidae, Lycosidae, and Pisauridae) went through further pre-processing for FA
analysis. These target samples were pulverized using a mortar and pestle and then re-weighed to
account for loss during grinding. Between each sample the tools used were cleaned with 99% ethanol
to prevent cross-contamination. The samples were then stored in the freezer (−20 ◦C).

2.5. Fatty Acid Analysis

FA analysis was conducted at the Swedish Metabolomics Centre at Umeå University, Sweden,
using a method based on Grieve & Lau [46]. The process included three stages: lipid extraction,
methylation, and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS).

Approximately 5 mg (range 4.5–5.5 mg) of each sample was weighed into labelled micro-centrifuge
tubes (1.5 mL) for FA extraction. Three drops of nano-filtered water were added to re-hydrate the
samples. Then 20 µL of the internal standard deuterium-labelled pentadecanoic acid (120 ng/µL) and
400 µL hexane-isopropanol (3:2, V:V) extraction solution was added. To homogenize the samples,
two metal beads were added to each tube and they were then shaken in a mixer mill (Mixer mill
MM 400, Retsch GmbH, Haan, Germany) at 30/s for two minutes. The beads were then removed and
111 µL of 6.67% sodium sulphate solution was added. The samples were vortexed (Vortex Genie 2,
Scientific Industries Inc., Bohemia, NY, USA) and left for 30 min at 4 ◦C in darkness. The samples
were then centrifuged (Mikro 220R, Hettich GmbH, Tuttlingen, Germany) for five minutes at 18,845× g
and 4 ◦C to separate organics from the aqueous phase. 150 µL of the organic phase (supernatant)
was extracted and dried with an evaporator at room temperature for two hours under vacuum
(miVac Quattro concentrator, Genevac, Ipswich, UK). The dried extract was re-dissolved with 50 µL
hexane and then 70 µL internal standard deuterium-labelled methyl heptadecanoate (8.57 ng/µL) was
added, and the samples again vortexed. For each sample, 60 µL was methylated and analysed for
FA composition.

Prior to methylation the samples were dried with an evaporator using the same
parameters described above. To each sample, 200 µL of the methylation solution 1:17:83
trimethylsilyldiasomethane:IPA:dichloromethane was then added. The vials were capped and vortexed,
then uncapped and left to react and dry for 16 h at room temperature. The FA methyl esters were then
dissolved in 60 µL of heptane with the internal standard alkane C13 (10 ng/µL).

The FA methyl esters of the samples were analysed with a GC-MS (7890A GC, Agilent Technologies,
Santa Clara, CA, USA & Pegasus HT TOF-MS, LECO, St. Joseph, MI, USA). The Supelco 37 Component
FAME Mix (Sigma-Aldrich Sweden AB, Stockholm, Sweden) and Bacterial Acid Methyl Ester BAME
Mix (Sigma-Aldrich Sweden AB, Stockholm, Sweden) were also run to identify the FAs in the samples.
The GC-MS was installed with a DB-5 capillary column (30 m length, 250 µm internal diameter, 0.25 µm
film thickness; Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA), and a splitless injection of 1 µL was used
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for each sample. The constant flow method was used with helium as the carrier at a rate of 1.0 mL/min.
The inlet temperature was 260 ◦C and the oven temperature was set at 70 ◦C for 2 min, then increased
to 200 ◦C at 10 ◦C/min, to 270 ◦C at 5 ◦C/min, and subsequently to 320 ◦C at 30 ◦C/min, and finally
maintained at 320 ◦C for 8 min. Concentrations of the individual FAs in each sample were quantified
as mg FA per g dry mass.

2.6. Data Analysis

All statistical analyses were conducted using the R statistical computing language and environment,
(v. 3.5.2) [47]). Where applicable, data were checked for assumptions of normality and variance with
exploratory data analysis (e.g., Q-Q plots) and square-root or natural log transformations applied where
necessary. For percentage data, logit or arcsine square-root transformations were applied. Site pairs
were not spatially independent, so stream identity was fitted as a blocking factor in all hypothesis
testing analyses.

Differences in Shannon diversity, species richness, abundances (CPUE, Equation (1)), and biomass
(CPUE) of the spiders between site types were tested with one-way ANOVAs and post-hoc comparisons
used Tukey’s test to correct for multiple comparisons. Only two families were sufficiently abundant to
analyse separately, Linyphiidae and Lycosidae. For these two families differences between site types
relating to abundances were examined and the significance tested using ANOVA and post-hoc tests.

To visualize the differences in the community composition of spider families among sites
types the data was ordinated using non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) in 2 dimensions.
Raw abundance data was Hellinger-transformed to reduce the influence of rare species, an appropriate
method ordination based on Euclidean distances [48]. A permutational multivariate analysis of
variance (PERMANOVA using the “adonis” function in R [49]) was used to test the difference between
site types. Assumptions of homogeneity of spread (i.e., dispersion) were tested using the R functions
“betadisper” and “ANOVA” [49].

Habitat assessment data were analysed to determine differences between site types. Redundancy
analysis (RDA) was used to examine the variation in spider communities between site types explained
by riparian habitat. Habitat variables included tree species classified as coniferous or deciduous to
reduce the number of potential explanatory variables. Multicollinearity between habitat variables
were checked using pairwise linear correlations and the final model checked using variance inflation
factors (VIF), with the VIF limit set to 4. “Moss & lichen” and “plant litter” had a VIF above 4 and
were therefore removed from the analysis [50]. Habitat variables were standardized to a mean of 0 and
a standard deviation of 1. This was achieved using the “decostand” function (“standardize”) in the
vegan R package which subtracts the mean from each value and divides by the standard deviation.
The spider abundance matrix was Hellinger transformed. Model and axis significance were tested
using ANOVA (i.e., “anova.cca” in the vegan R package) [49]. In addition, the habitat types in which
numerically dominant families (i.e., Linyphiidae and Lycosidae) were collected from were examined
separately using barplots.

PUFA concentrations were quantified both in relative terms (i.e., as a proportion of the total FA
content), and as concentration in mg PUFA per g dry mass. Principal component analysis (PCA) on
log-transformed and standardised PUFA data was used to visually assess patterns in specific PUFAs
between site types. A PERMANOVA using the “adonis” function in R [49] tested the difference in the
overall PUFA profile between site types, spider families and their interactions. We then constructed
univariate models for selected FAs separately, as post-hoc tests to the PERMANOVA to explore which
PUFAs varied with site type, spider family and their interaction. These follow-up analyses were
conducted using linear mixed-effects (LME) models fitted with the “lmer“ function in the lme4 R
package [51]. Our LME models used a random intercept term to account for the non-independence
of site pairs. We present these to support interpretation of the PERMANOVAS, but emphasise that
individual FAs are not independent units and that the univariate models are unable to detect the
variation of FA groups in multivariate space.
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3. Results

3.1. Habitat Characterisation of the Site Types

As expected, site types differed in both composition of tree types and tree densities (Figure S1).
Forest sites had the highest tree densities. Buffered sites were mainly dominated by deciduous trees,
whereas forest sites had higher densities of conifers. Trunks of dead trees were more common in
forest sites (Figure S1). Habitat cover (canopy and types) differed between unbuffered, buffered,
and forest sites (Figure S2). Greater canopy cover was observed in buffered and forest sites with
an approximate mean of 70% (Figure S2). Unbuffered sites had substantially lower canopy cover
(mean ≈ 40%). The herbaceous vegetation layer also varied between site types. In unbuffered sites,
the cover of grasses (managed and unmanaged) and herbs was extensive. Buffered sites had relatively
high cover of herbs but low cover of grasses, and forest sites had a sparse herbaceous layer (Figure S2).
Near-ground habitat types in forest sites were characterised by high cover of moss and lichen, rocks
and plant litter. In buffered sites, the cover of plant litter was high, but less moss, lichen and rocks
were recorded. In unbuffered sites, the coverage of plant litter, moss and lichen and rock was low.
Unbuffered sites had the highest coverage of exposed bare ground.

3.2. Riparian Spider Diversity and Community Composition

In total, 1229 spider individuals were collected and identified, belonging to 15 taxa (14 Araneae
families and the Opiliones order). Shannon diversity differed between site categories (ANOVA:
F2,22 = 4.80, p < 0.05), with post-hoc testing (Tukey, p < 0.05) indicating the main difference occurred
between unbuffered and buffered sites (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Spider communities: mean ± SE per site type (Unbuffed, Buffered, Forest) for (a) Shannon
diversity, (b) Taxa richness, (c) abundance CPUE (Catch per unit effort), (d) biomass CPUE,
(e) Linyphiidae abundance, and (f) Lycosidae abundance. Letters above the bars denote homogenous
subsets based on Tukey’s post-hoc testing of differences among groups.
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We found no significant differences between site types for taxa richness (Figure 2). Total abundance
(CPUE) also differed among site categories (ANOVA: F2,9 = 7.84, p < 0.01), being highest for buffered
sites followed by unbuffered sites and lowest for forest sites (Figure 2). A different pattern was observed
for CPUE based on biomass (Figure 2). Unbuffered sites always supported the highest mass per site
and hour, though the differences between sites were not significant overall, reflecting an extremely
high value for one forest site (Lafsjön).

Linyphiidae (609 individuals) and Lycosidae (267 individuals) were the two most commonly
collected families (Table S1). Abundances of Linyphiidae varied significantly between site types
(ANOVA: F2,9 = 17.22, p < 0.001), reflecting much higher abundances at the buffered sites (Figure 2).
Lycosidae abundances showed the opposite pattern (Figure 2), with the highest abundances recorded
at the unbuffered sites (ANOVA: F2,9 = 5.21, p < 0.05).

Non-Metric Multidimensional Scaling (NMDS) revealed among-site differences in community
composition (Figure 3). Along Axis 1 (NMDS1), the buffered sites on the right side of the plot were
mostly associated with web-building spiders such as Linyphiidae and Araneidae, whilst on the left
side of the plot unbuffered sites were characterised by Lycosidae, Pisauridae and other free-living
families (Figure 3). The forested sites were intermediate between the two groups. PERMANOVA
analysis confirmed that spider community composition differed significantly between unbuffered and
buffered sites (PERMANOVA: R2 = 0.29, F1,18 = 7.57, p < 0.01) but not between the forest sites and
unbuffered sites (PERMANOVA: R2 = 0.09, F1,13 = 1.27, p = 0.24) or buffered sites (PERMANOVA:
R2 = 0.11, F1,13 = 1.58, p = 0.18).
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Figure 3. NMDS ordination plot of spider abundances per taxa and site type. Each site is plotted as
one point, with points situated closer to one another being more similar in community composition.
Association of spider families with the sites is indicated with an overlay of spider family names. Family
abbreviations: Anyphaenidae (Anyp); Araneidae (Aran); Clubionidae (Club); Eutichuridae [synonym:
Cheiracanthiidae] (Euti); Linyphiidae (Liny); Liocranidae (Lioc); Lycosidae (Lyco); Opiliones (OP);
Philodromidae (Phil); Pisauridae (Pisa); Salticidae (Salt); Sparassidae (Spar); Tetragnathidae (Tetr);
Theridiidae (Ther); and Thomisidae (Thom). Ellipses represent one standard error of group centroids
for individual site types.
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3.3. Relationships between Habitat and Spider Community Composition

Differences between spider community composition at the different site types can partly be
explained by variation in available habitat (RDA constrained variation = 65.5%) (Figure 4). The full
RDA model was found to be significant (ANOVA: F10,14 = 2.66, p < 0.01), as was the first axis, RDA 1
(ANOVA: F1,14 = 15.48, p < 0.001) but not the second (ANOVA: F1,14 = 4.61, p = 0.12). The first axis
(RDA 1), explained 58.2% of constrained variation. Linyphiidae were most associated with habitat
features characteristic of the buffered sites especially, including a higher coverage of tree and shrubs
generally, and deciduous trees in particular (Figure 4), and to a lesser degree coverage of herbs (also see
Figure S3). Lycosidae were especially associated with managed grass habitats at the unbuffered sites
(Figure 4), but also with bare ground and rock in both unbuffered sites and buffered sites, and plant
litter and moss and lichen being more common in forest sites (Figure S3). Pisauridae, another free-living
spider family, were also associated with habitat features of unbuffered sites, including bare ground
and unmanaged grasslands.
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Figure 4. Redundancy analysis (RDA) triplot showing the effect of habitat types on the spider
communities. Spider family abbreviations are overlaid in brown text (see Figure 3). Habitat types:
Tree_shr, small trees and shrubs; Herb, herbs and forbs; Unm_grs, unmanaged grasses; Man_grs,
managed grasses; Rock_bed, rocks and bedrock; Bare_gro, bare ground; cover, canopy cover; Conifer,
conifer trees; Deciduous, deciduous trees; and Dead, dead standing wood. Here we used “Scaling 2” in
the “rda” R function: The cosine of angles between all vectors reflect their linear correlations coefficients,
e.g., no correlation: cos (90) = 0, positive correlation: cos (30) = 0.87, strong negative correlation:
cos (180) = −1 (Imagined vectors, all lines not drawn to avoid a cluttered plot). Variation explained by
the RDA model: R2 = 65.5%, Adjusted R2 = 40.9%.
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3.4. General Fatty Acid Profiles of Riparian Spiders

The target taxa analysed for FA content made up 88.9% of total spider abundance and 82% of the
total dry mass. Total FA content of the spiders varied between site types (ANOVA: F2,22 = 4.45, p < 0.05),
with forest sites having the highest concentrations and unbuffered sites the lowest FA concentrations,
with buffered sites intermediate (Figure 5).Water 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 10 of 22 
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Figure 5. Mean proportion in mg per g dry mass of fatty acids in spiders at the different site types.
SAFA: Saturated fatty acids, MUFA: Monounsaturated fatty acids, BAFA: Bacterial fatty acids, PUFA:
Polyunsaturated fatty acids. Letters above the bars denote homogenous subsets based on Tukey’s
post-hoc testing of differences among groups for total FAs.

Similar results were observed for differences in PUFA content between site types (Figure S4, Table 1)
both as a percentage of total FA content and as mg PUFA per g dry mass. There were also significant
differences in PUFA content among spider families (Table 1, Figure S5). Additionally, the interaction
between spider family and site type was significant (Table 1), suggesting that PUFA content of
individual spider families changed differently as the riparian vegetation (i.e., site type) changed.
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Table 1. Results of mixed-effects model ANOVAs testing site type, spider family and their interaction
on PUFAs (% of total FA and mg PUFA per g dry mass).

Variable Num. DF Den. DF F-Ratio p-Value

PUFA % of FA
Site type 2 20 5.02 0.01
Family 4 57 4.73 0.002
Site type × family 8 57 2.51 0.02

mg PUFA per g
dry mass
Site type 2 16 10.43 0.001
Spider family 4 59 9.64 <0.001
Site type × family 8 59 2.33 0.03

p values highlighted in bold are significant.

3.5. Specific Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids

In total, eight specific PUFAs were identified: alpha-linolenic acid (ALA 18:3ω3), linoleic acid
(LIN 18:2ω6c), eicosatrienoic acid (20:3ω3), eicosadienoic acid (20:2ω6), docosadienoic acid (22:2ω6),
arachidonic acid (ARA 18:4ω6), eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA 20:5ω3), and docosahexaenoic acid
(DHA 22:6ω3).

Shifts in the PUFA profiles of spiders among sites were evident in the PCA plot (Figure 6),
with unbuffered sites grouped mainly to the bottom right, buffered sites distributed across the middle
of the plot, and forest sites clustered predominantly in the top left. DHA, and to a lesser extent ARA
and EPA, were associated with stream sites in the agricultural landscape (both unbuffered and buffered
sites) in the lower half of the ordination plot. Of these, DHA was most associated with the unbuffered
agricultural sites. In contrast, ARA and EPA were more linked with sites towards the left side of
PC1 (with negative PC values), crossing the transition from unbuffered through buffered to forested.
All remaining PUFAs (e.g., ALA and LIN) were strongly associated with the forested sites to the upper
right of the ordination plot.
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Figure 6. Principal components analysis (PCA) plot describing how spider samples varied in
concentrations of eight specific PUFAs by site type. PC1 explains 53.3% and PC2 explains 20.7%
of the total variance, respectively. The first two PC axes plotted were the only axes with eigenvalues > 1.
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Specific PUFA content differed between site types (Figure S6, PERMANOVA: R2 = 0.10, F2,73 = 6.87,
p < 0.01), and between spider families (Figure 7, PERMANOVA: R2 = 0.24, F4,73 = 8.09, p < 0.001),
with an interaction between site type and spider family (Figure S7, PERMANOVA: R2 = 0.10, F8,73 = 1.70,
p < 0.05), indicating that spider PUFA composition differed between site types.Water 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 13 of 22 
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Analysis for each specific PUFA revealed differences in the influence of site types and spider
families (Table 2). For the PUFAs ALA, LIN, eicosatrienoic acid (20:3ω3), eicosadienoic acid (20:2ω6),
docosadienoic acid (22:2ω6) significant differences were found in PUFA content between both site types
and spider families (Table 2). The content of ARA, EPA and DHA only differed between spider families
(Table 2). No interactions between site type and spider family on the individual PUFA level were
significant, despite a significant interaction between the two factors at an overall multivariate level.

Table 2. Mixed-effects models ANOVA testing the main effects site type, spider family and their
interaction on the content of the eight specific PUFAs.

Specific Numerator Denominator F-Ratio p-Value

PUFA DF DF

ALA 18:3ω3
Site type 2 37 34.51 <0.001
Spider family 4 64 7.15 <0.001
Site type × Spider family 8 63 1.99 0.06

LIN 18:2ω6c
Site type 2 42 6.73 0.003
Spider family 4 65 5.93 <0.001
Site type × Spider family 8 64 1.83 0.09

ARA 20:4ω6
Site type 2 33 1.69 0.19
Spider family 4 63 21.74 <0.001
Site type × Spider family 8 62 1.25 0.29

EPA 20:5ω3
Site type 2 33 1.98 0.15
Spider family 4 63 19.61 <0.001
Site type × Spider family 8 63 0.85 0.56

20:3ω3
Site type 2 31 49.54 <0.001
Spider family 4 63 22.14 <0.001
Site type × Spider family 8 62 1.59 0.14

20:2ω6
Site type 2 40 10.66 <0.001
Spider family 4 65 4.46 0.003
Site type × Spider family 8 64 1.89 0.32

DHA 22:6ω3
Site type 2 48 0.79 0.46
Spider family 4 65 8.10 <0.001
Site type × Spider family 8 65 1.07 0.40

22:2ω6
Site type 2 51 6.18 0.003
Spider family 4 66 8.79 <0.001
Site type × Spider family 8 65 1.77 0.09

p values highlighted in bold are significant.

Following the PCA analysis (Figure 6), we tested univariate linear models for each FA separately,
and found concentrations of ALA, LIN, eicosatrienoic acid (20:3ω3), eicosadienoic acid (20:2ω6),
docosadienoic acid (22:2ω6) differed significantly among sites, with all highest in forest sites and
lowest in unbuffered sites (Figure S6, Table 2). There was a trend for elevated DHA in the unbuffered
sites relative to the forested sites (Figure S6), with buffered sites intermediate, however variability in
the unbuffered sites was high and the difference was not statistically significant in the univariate model
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(Table 2). There were no significant differences in concentrations of ARA and EPA among site types
(Table 2).

Among spider families, the Lycosidae had the highest content for most of the PUFAs with the
exception of LIN and DHA (Table 2, Figure 7). Linyphiidae had the highest LIN content, while DHA
was relatively high and even between Lycosidae and Pisauridae, intermediate in Tetragnathidae,
and lowest in Opiliones and Linyphiidae (Table 2, Figure 7). The ARA and EPA content of Pisauridae,
though lower than Lycosidae, was notably higher than the three other spider families (Figure 7).
Opiliones had the lowest PUFA content overall (Figure 7).

Evidence of possible interactions between site type and spider family (PERMANOVA results,
see above) on the PUFA content were reflected in the responses of several spider families. Tetragnathidae
and Lycosidae from buffered and forest sites showed small increases in EPA concentrations relative to
the unbuffered sites (Figure S7). For instance, the median concentrations of EPA in Tetragnathidae from
buffered sites was 2.641 mg/g (n = 6), whereas the median was 0.902 mg/g (n = 7) at unbuffered sites;
a difference that was statistically significant (X2

1 = 4.14, p < 0.05). However, when the comparison was
restricted to cases where Tetragnathidae were found at both the unbuffered and buffered site on the same
stream, the increase was more modest and statistically non-significant

(
X2

1 = 1.71, p = 0.191, n = 4
)
.

The Lycosidae also showed elevated EPA concentrations at buffered sites, with a median concentration
of 3.858 mg/g (n = 6) compared to 2.881 mg/g (n = 10) at unbuffered sites, but this difference was not
significant overall and when only stream pairs were compared. For both spider families, concentrations
of EPA were elevated at forest sites and more similar to the levels observed at buffered sites. The content
of the PUFAs ALA and Eicosatrienoic acid (20:3ω3) in Lycosidae found at forest sites was markedly
higher in relation to the other families in forest sites, and to Lycosidae at other site types. DHA content
of Lycosidae was also high in buffered sites, relative to not only other families at the buffered sites,
but also to Lycosidae sampled from forest and unbuffered sites. Forest Pisauridae also had high content
of several PUFAs relative to other families and Pisauridae in other site types, however this was based
on one individual only (Granlunda forest).

4. Discussion

Habitat heterogeneity is generally recognized as a key ecosystem attribute that helps maintain
biodiversity, ecosystem functioning and trophic connectivity, but is often highly reduced as a result of
human activities [3,52,53]. This is particularly true of riparian zones in agricultural landscapes, which,
when not under direct cultivation, are often composed of uniform strips of grass or herbs rather than
woody vegetation, and are further simplified through reductions in river bank complexity [54–58].
Our results highlight the value of restoring patches of woody riparian “buffer” vegetation in open
agricultural landscapes to increase habitat diversity from local to landscape scales, and for the support
of biodiversity and trophic connectivity. We found clear differences in riparian spider communities
associated with agricultural streams with a woody riparian buffer when compared to those without,
and also with the forested sites. This emphasizes the value of a maintaining a mosaic of habitats with lotic
riparian zones, to support biodiversity in agricultural landscapes. Additionally, our PUFA biomarkers
reveal how the composition and structure of riparian vegetation mediates trophic connections between
stream and terrestrial habitats. Woody riparian buffers may enhance resource subsidy quality and
trophic connectivity for spider groups such as the Tetragnathidae and Lycosidae, as evidenced by
modest increases in EPA content at buffered relative to unbuffered sites [15]. Overall, our findings
highlight the complex interplay between riparian habitat structures, the community composition and
abundance of terrestrial consumers, and the likely quantity and quality (FAs) of emerging aquatic
insects [21,24,59] in mediating aquatic-terrestrial connectivity.
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4.1. Riparian Spider Communities

Strong influences of riparian buffer properties on spider communities conform with previous
research [54,55,58]. As hypothesised, community composition differed between buffered and
unbuffered sites. The differences in spider communities between site types were largely shaped
by a shift in spider functional types, with web-building spiders (e.g., Linyphiidae) being more common
in buffered sites and free-living spiders (e.g., Lycosidae) predominating in unbuffered sites. Several taxa
were found almost exclusively at certain site types (e.g., Pisauridae in unbuffered sites). Community
composition in the forest sites was intermediate, being similar to buffered sites overall but also including
families more typical of unbuffered sites.

Community composition of riparian invertebrates typically varies according to habitat
heterogeneity and vegetation structure [38,60–62]. Vegetation provides suitable substrate for web
construction, and web-building spider abundances may be limited by available habitat [22,63]. In our
study, the availability of suitable habitat (trees, shrubs and herbs) in the buffered sites was associated
with higher abundances of web-building linyphiid spiders. In contrast, Lycosidae are actively hunting
predators relying on visual cues [64], and are thus more adapted to near-ground environments.
We found the highest abundances of Lycosidae in sites without a forest buffer on sandbanks and
rocks, despite these not being the main groundcover types present. Open areas may allow better
access to prey for ground hunting spiders. However, different lycosid species prefer particular habitat
types [65–67], and it is possible that we missed more specific species-habitat associations due to our
coarse level of taxonomic identification.

Contrary to our hypotheses, spider abundances and biomass (CPUE) did not differ between
buffered and unbuffered site pairs. Lower numbers of web-builders at sites without a woody riparian
buffer were generally matched by increases in ground-hunting spiders, suggestive of compensatory
dynamics in spider communities [68]. Our samples were obtained towards the edges of our stream
reaches (i.e., at the downstream end of the unbuffered and unbuffered reaches), and dynamics associated
with the meeting of two habitat types might help explain the lack of differentiation between the site
pairs. Indeed, a previous meta-analysis [62] found that spider abundances at forest edges were
generally high, potentially due to the increased prey availability from two habitats meeting [56,62].
In contrast with the site pairs, spider abundances were relatively low at our forested sites. This suggests
that the low productivity of forest streams, documented in previous research [59], results in a more
limited supply of adult aquatic insect prey to terrestrial consumers [21]. Although average biomass of
terrestrial consumers at forest sites was high overall, this was driven by the abundance of large lycosid
individuals at one site (Lafsjön). Overall, differences in spider abundance and biomass between most
forest sites and the agricultural sites points towards the interplay of ecosystem productivity and prey
availability in concert with habitat structures in regulating spider populations [6,22,24,37,62,69].

Spider taxa diversity was higher in agricultural sites without a forest buffer than buffered sites,
contrary to our first hypothesis. However, this result is unlikely to reflect the true influence of woody
riparian buffers on biodiversity at the landscape scale. Firstly, we likely missed substantial diversity at
the species level. For example, the Linyphiidae dominated the buffered sites numerically, thus reducing
diversity at the family level. However, this family are the most speciose in Sweden (≈300 spp. [45]),
meaning their numerical dominance was likely to encompass substantial species diversity, undetected
in our study. Moreover, much of this additional diversity is likely to be associated with more specialized
species. For example, ground-hunting spiders found in forested sites may be more sensitive to habitat
loss than those found at the unbuffered sites, reflecting their preference for certain microhabitats
provided by the presence of trees and shrubs [21,55,70]. Riparian buffers constitute small, isolated
patches of forested habitat in a larger, modified landscape, allowing niche refugia for certain species.
Assessing the contribution of riparian buffers to terrestrial biodiversity at the landscape scale requires
further inventory of highly resolved taxonomic data using the latest molecular tools (e.g., [71]).
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4.2. Fatty Acid Concentrations and Profiles in Riparian Spiders

Both total FA and PUFA content of spiders differed between site types, with the highest
concentrations found in forest sites and the lowest in unbuffered sites. This result potentially
reflects differences in local PUFA production, altered transfer of freshwater PUFAs into terrestrial
habitats, and/or differences in spider assemblages and PUFA consumption efficiencies. Greater
canopy cover typically favors diatoms that synthesise large quantities of long-chain PUFAs relative
to their biomass [13,30,31,33], in addition to enhancing adult aquatic insect dispersal into terrestrial
habitats [9,21]. These potential benefits of forest cover may facilitate greater PUFA transfer to riparian
predators. In this study, we focused on the role of spider taxonomic identity in regulating PUFA
transfers to terrestrial food webs.

Overall, we found long-chain PUFA content was highest in spider families that are typically more
reliant on aquatic subsidies. Riparian Lycosidae can be highly reliant on aquatic-derived prey [35,38,39],
along with wetland specialists Pisauridae [43,72], and web-building Tetragnathidae [35,37]. Moreover,
concentrations of several important PUFAs in key taxa rose with increasing forest cover, as supported
by the significant interaction between site type and spider family in our PERMANOVA of all FAs
combined. For example, concentrations of EPA peaked in Lycosidae and Tetragnathidae from buffered
sites. In contrast, DHA concentrations were greater in Pisauridae at the unbuffered sites, albeit with
greater variation. These results demonstrate that PUFA content in spiders is driven by environmental
and biological contingencies, likely reflecting not only the local availability of PUFAs, but also specific
prey-capture traits (e.g., mode, reliance on aquatic prey) and feeding efficiencies.

Organisms in aquatic systems drive most PUFA synthesis, but some specific PUFAs can have
different, non-aquatic, sources [32]. Thus, examining differences in specific PUFA profiles is essential
for stronger inferences about reliance on aquatic subsidies and aquatic-terrestrial trophic linkages.
In our multivariate analysis, two broad groups of PUFAs known to originate almost exclusively
in freshwater habitats were apparent. Long-chain PUFAs DHA, EPA, and ARA were associated
with agricultural site pairs and are typically produced by algae, and especially diatoms. In contrast,
forest sites were associated with FAs produced by bryophytes (including aquatic species) and the
flagellate microalgae Raphidophyceae and Euglenophyceae [13,32], including eicosatrienoic acid
(20:3ω3), eicosadienoic acid (20:2ω6) and eocosadienoic acid (22:2ω6). These findings likely reflect
differences in habitat (e.g., shading, water chemistry) driving abundances and production of key
aquatic organisms synthesizing PUFAs. We quantified PUFA concentrations in spider tissue, meaning
our findings might also reflect differences in PUFA transfer to the riparian zone via emerging aquatic
insects, taxa-specific physiological demands for different FAs, and/or spider composition and ability
to consume the subsidy [9,23,24,26,66]. Importantly, aquatic invertebrates have taxa specific PUFA
profiles [32,73], meaning variation in the composition of stream invertebrate cimmunities [74] is also
likely to have affected our results.

Algae are major sources of long chain PUFAs DHA, EPA and ARA in freshwater food webs,
with diatoms particularly important because they are both palatable for algal grazers and highly
efficient at PUFA synthesis [32,33]. Forested stream sections typically favor diatoms, whereas unshaded
agricultural streams are generally dominated by green and/or blue-green algae [30,31]. Hence,
we expected greater PUFA transfer to terrestrial consumers in our forested site types. We only found
some support for this, with EPA peaking modestly in Lycosidae and Tetragnathidae from buffered sites.
However, DHA was most associated with unbuffered sites overall. DHA is often a minor fatty acid in
diatoms [75], but can be a dominant constituent in dinoflagellates [76] and some species of freshwater
Chrysophyceae collectively known as ‘golden’ algae [77]. Alternatively, shifts in the composition of
aquatic algal grazers from emergent insects to invertebrate taxa less available to spiders (e.g., worms
and snails) in the buffered sites might offset increases in overall PUFA production by diatoms. However,
this is not supported by previous research in the study region, with non-flying taxa more abundant in
less shaded streams, which also support high abundances of Chironomidae [21,59]. Rather, our findings
most likely reflect strong differences in spider communities of buffered and unbuffered sites. Spiders
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that had high concentrations of these long-chain PUFAs, such as ground-hunting Lycosidae and
Pisauridae, along with web-building Tetragnathidae were typically most abundant at the sites without
a woody riparian buffer. Habitat properties may have enhanced the ability of these spider group to
target aquatic prey. For instance, extensive marginal macrophyte vegetation (e.g., sedges, reeds) at
some unbuffered sites likely helped these spiders (e.g., Tetragnathidae) to more effectively capture
PUFA-rich aquatic prey.

The FAs typical of forested sites, eicosatrienoic acid, eicosadienoic acid and docosadienoic
acid, are all long-chain acids with the first two considered essential PUFAs [78]. Little published
information exists on these PUFAs compared to the more commonly studied EPA, DHA and
ARA. Eicosatrienoic acid is produced by aquatic bryophytes and freshwater flagellate microalgae
(Raphidophyceae) [13,32]. Eicosadienoic acid has been found in another freshwater microalgae
flagellate class, Euglenophyceae [13]. No information was found on docosadienoic acid. Our forested
sites are heavily shaded and situated on headwater streams, meaning they are small and prone to
summer low flows and intermittency [30]. Thus, higher levels of eicosatrienoic acid and eicosadienoic
acid in forest may reflect the presence of stream bryophytes and motile flagellate algae adapted to not
only shade but also the more marked seasonal fluctuations of these streams [30].

Forest sites were also characterized by the FAs ALA and LIN. These are produced by higher
plants, and thus do not necessarily have an aquatic origin. However, Torres-Ruiz et al. [32], found
that stream green algae consistently had higher levels of ALA and LIN than allochthonous sources.
Further, Arce-Funck et al. [14] found that certain aquatic fungi produced high levels of ALA and
LIN. In detrital-based stream food webs typical of forested ecosystems, shading often limits primary
production whilst allochthonous inputs are higher [28], meaning fungi could potentially be a major
source of these two PUFAs. LIN concentrations in Linyphiidae tended to increase between unbuffered
and buffered sites, and were highest overall in the forested sites. This suggests that the presence of
forest vegetation was associated with an increased consumption of LIN containing prey by Linyphiidae,
which might have been either terrestrial [64], or aquatic [38] in origin.

4.3. The Transfer of Aquatic PUFAs into Terrestrial Food Webs, and Implications for Management

Spider PUFA profiles can be used not only to track their dietary preferences and physiological
demands, but also the role of spiders in linking aquatic-terrestrial food-webs. Assessment of this role at
any given point in space and time requires consideration of (i) variation in abundance and biomass of
different spider groups, and (ii) their efficiency in consuming aquatic PUFA-rich prey relative to other
types of aquatic prey less rich in these PUFAs. In this study, larger-bodied, ground-hunting spiders
(Lycosidae and Pisauridae) appeared to play a significant role in the transport of aquatic-derived
PUFAs to terrestrial ecosystems. The combination of high PUFA content with their relatively large
size is likely to make them a high-quality resource for higher consumers such as amphibians, birds,
and bats that prey upon larger spiders. We found most Lycosidae and Pisauridae in unbuffered
sites, and future research might focus on whether this makes these locations attractive for feeding by
vertebrate consumers, or whether this is counteracted by certain habitat properties, including the lack
of vegetative structures suitable for nests or greater exposure to other predators of these vertebrates [3].

In contrast with ground-hunting lycosids, the aquatic-derived PUFA content of Linyphiidae was
more modest. However, this does not necessarily mean that they are unimportant in connecting aquatic
and terrestrial food webs. Indeed, their role in facilitating cross-habitat connectivity is likely to be
enhanced by woody riparian buffers. Linyphiidae are typically small spiders with webs intercepting
insects flying on a vertical plane. The diet of riparian linyphiids is thus likely to encompass not only
terrestrial collembolans and aphids [79], but also aquatic-derived dipteran families (e.g., Chironomidae,
Simuliidae; [21,59]). These dipterans are generally filter/collector feeders [28] that may be less reliant
aquatic algae producing long-chain PUFAs. Thus, although linyphiids might not play a major role in
the transfer of high quality aquatic PUFAs, they may still be an important connection between aquatic
and terrestrial food-webs. Indeed, the abundances of linyphiids and their web construction points
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to the importance of vegetative habitat along streams for enhancing aquatic-terrestrial connectivity.
The addition of riparian buffers in an otherwise open landscape increases the volume of aerial space
for web-builders such as linyphiids to intercept both aquatic and terrestrially-derived prey.

5. Conclusions

In most agroecosystems, patches of woody vegetation are often rare or non-existent within the
riparian zones of streams, rivers and lakes. This is despite the importance of structurally complex
and heterogenous vegetation for maintaining biodiversity and ecological linkages [4]. Our results
demonstrate that unforested, herbaceous riparian zones and forested buffers play different roles in
agricultural catchments, harboring different functional types of spiders in an otherwise impacted
landscape. Spider taxonomic identity, which in turn is affected by buffer properties, was the main
driver of variations in PUFA content, suggesting that the transfer of aquatic PUFAs from spiders to
terrestrial food-webs is mediated through particular families. Woody riparian buffers potentially
enhance resource subsidy quality and trophic connectivity for certain groups such as the Tetragnathidae
and Lycosidae, as evidenced by modest increases in their EPA content at buffered sites. Additionally,
although their aquatic algal PUFA content was comparatively low in relation to riparian specialists such
as the Tetragnathidae, linyphiid spiders building webs along stream channels might consume high
abundances of emerging insects consuming a higher propotion of allochthonous particulate detritus
as aquatic larvae. Accordingly, the high abundances of Linyphiidae at buffered sites is potentially
indicative of enhanced trophic connectivity, independent of aquatic PUFA transfer. Overall, inclusion
of areas of woody vegetation within a broader riparian habitat matrix [80–82] that also encompasses,
for example patches of grassland or exposed rocks, is likely to be an effective land-use mitigation
strategy with co-benefits for biodiversity and trophic connectivity in modified landscapes.
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